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PEPPER: * = most widely used varieties
GREEEN to RED PEPPER

Fantasy

A new red blocky pepper with a high production and high quality fruit.
Fruit has a nice, deep red color, shape and good shine. Large, heavy
fruit. Fantasy is strong against blossom end rot and has good shelf-life
characteristics. It is a short plant with good vigor and leaf cover.

This variety combines good yield with uniformity and high product
quality, This variety will be phased out in favor of FANTASY
Friendly
Friendly has coarse, thick-walled fruits that weigh on average +/- 7oz
(195g) and have a beautiful, deep red color.
Hot red smooth pepper
10 -15 gram chili peppers that make a nice pack if picked in the colored
Medina
stage. Can also be picked green.
Potential yield of 10-12kgs /m2 if grown in heated greenhouse.
A vigorous long jointed crop with a high production level. Triple 4 has a
regular setting and fruits mature to red quickly. It is not sensitive to
Triple 4
Blossom end rot or shrink cracks, and there is a high percentage of 4lobes. Good size and tasty fruits. Tm2 resistant.
A new variety for red blocky market. Very productive, producing large
very uniform fruits. Average fruit weight 220 grams (8 oz) Produces a
*Zamboni
generative open plant that sets easily, is easy to work in and is very
early. Tm2.

GREEEN to YELLOW PEPPER
Bachata is a yellow blocky that sets fruit well in heat. It has a very
erect plant with large fruit size. Bachata RZ is highly resistant to Tm:0*Bachata
3/TSWV. For heated greenhouse production. 190-210g size range.
Can be grown in unheated situations after the cold setting period.
Catriona is an early blocky yellow pepper suitable for protected and open
field production. It has a compact growth habit and medium vigor.
Catriona
Fruit is 4 lobed with an average size of 90mm. Highly Resistant: Tm:03/PVY:0-2 Intermediate resistant: TSWV:0

Crosby

Crosby is a yellow pepper with average fruit weight of 220 grams plus
excellent fruit shape. The plant has medium to high vigor and open plants
with large leaves. Crosby is easy to grow. Resistance HR Tm:0-3

Striker

Stryker; moderate vigor with short-medium internodes. Setting is
excellent under high temperatures but good also with low temperatures.

GREEEN to ORANGE PEPPER
Orange blocky Arancia is a very popular and widley used variety for
greenhouse production.Arancia has excellent fruit quality. Fruit size
Arancia
range is 190-210g (6.75 - 7.5 oz). Suitable for long term heated
crops and autumn planted unheated crops.
Magno

Suitable for non-heated or slightly heated cultivations. Compact,
open plant. 4 lobed and blocky.

PP710

Orange Pepper PP710 is a green to Orange Blocky pepper.
Average fruit weight is 220 grams (7.8oz) Resistances:Tm3
The compact plant has an open growth habit and high yield
potential for producing large fruit that have a uniform orange color.

Sympathy RZ is a variety for the larger-size market. This variety is a
large, orange, blocky variety with a high production for the
*Sympathy Netherlands as well as for Mediterranean areas. The plant has good
vigor for winter cultivation in Mediterranean areas. The fruits have
very good flavor and a long shelf life. Sympathy RZ is Tm:2 resistant.

PURPLE PEPPER
Mavras. Purple sweet pepper
Sweet Pepper Mavras is a purple colored Sweet Pepper. In the unripe
Mavras stage the fruit is shiny purple, later turning into dark red. This large
block type is thick walled and 3-4 lobed. A novelty fruit ideal for a
farmers market or display.

MINI PEPPER
These small bell peppers have deep skin and flesh color, offering a
sweeter, fruitier flavor than many mature red bell peppers. The texture
Tinkerbell
is firm, crisp and juicy. Extremely early bell pepper, produces miniature
Red
fruit about 37 x 37 mm, very prolific +/- 60 day maturity, produces red
ripe fruit.
These small bell peppers have deep skin and flesh color, offering a
sweeter, fruitier flavor than many mature yellow bell peppers. The
Tinkerbell
texture is firm, crisp and juicy. Extremely early bell pepper, produces
Yellow
miniature fruit about 37 x 37 mm, very prolific +/- 60 day maturity,
produces yellow ripe fruit.
HABANERO PEPPER
Peppers are ¾" long by 2" wide wrinkled hot peppers, extremely hot
Habanero and turn from light green to bright red when mature. Heat Rating
Red
400,000 Scoville Units.
Plant Height: 34" tall.
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